
Both tho method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
tmd rofrcebing to tho taeto, and acts

gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Live; and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem flflectuallv. dlsnels colds, head- -

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of l'igs is the
only rcmeuy 01 its muu uvur pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho Btomacb, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to 'all tfnd havo mado it tho most

.popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c

and 61 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

' CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO CAL

LOUISVIltf. Kt VflV YORK. H.Y.

CARTER'S

'Afi

Glefe Headache and rollovoall thotronhlej Inef
dent to a bllioui etato of tho system, suoli 09
Dizziness, Nausea, Drow&luess, Distress aftes
eating, rain In the Bide, ic. While their moaS
romarkablo nuccoes has been shown iu eating

Headache, yet Cartor'd Llttla Liver Plus ara
equally Taluabloln Constipation, curing and

thlsannoylnKcoruplalnt,whila they also
correct all diordersoithostoinachtimulatatha
:Teranarcgu!atathobovrolj. EvenlitUejonlj
B"1 Kl ffl BSCI1

'Achthey would boalmostpriceloos to Uiobo who
iStuYer from this distressing complaint; but t

who once try them will Ami these lltllo pills
wayathafctbey will not bn wil-

ding to do without them. ISutafUsraUslclchoaiJ

(lithe bane of so many Uvea that horolswhsra
vemakeourgrcatboast. Ouri'illscureitwhUa
others do not. I-

Carter's Little Liver Mia two very srhaU ana
very easy to talie. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
useihem. InvHlsat25cenla; livefortl. Sola
by dragglsts everywhere, or sent by null.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
OB

Other Chemicals
are :uod la the

preparation of

W. HAKEIt & COS

BreakfastGocoa
which is absolutely
pure and toluble

It lias more than three timesnuns thettrength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or
Buear. and is far mora eco.

nomical, costing? less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, And easily
XJ1QESTED.

Sold by Grocers ererynhsre.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais..

We, the undersigned, were
RUPTURE entirely enred 01 rapture by

J)r. J. If. Mayer. 31 Arch St..
Philadelphia, Ta., H. Jones Philips, Kennel
iJguare, Pa.; T. A. Kieltz. Blatlngton, Pa.; K.
M.Kmall, Mount Alto. Pa.: Ilev. B. H. riher-me- r,

Huubury.il'a.; D. I. Uellett. 214 H. I2tn
Ht.. Keadln?, la.; Wm. Illr, 1824 Montrose Bt.,
Philadelphia; H. L. Ilnwe, 809 Elm Hi., Head-
ing, Pa.; Ueoreoand I'll. UurKart, 439 .Locust
Bt, Heading, Pa. Bend for circular

SAMPLES BY MAIL OF

2 WALL PAPER!

At Less than Manufacturers' PrIoc3 '5
TO GLOBE OUT 181)8 0001)8.

Ererr roll new and aolected from the best
and Urtrwt manufacturer, by whom they
are guarautood, aaalsob j ua.

JM 1'rrllr l'Al'KIIS. tto. Iloll,
HANDSOME fl.l'?.,iiSfjr,rt PaCt0rr'

S 4 U M loch B.Vifl'.ft.V'lirAlT'- - 'J
T, . , Wurth 8 to He nt Fuctorr. i
f Worth 4 to iiuc at Factory, AA SEND 8c IN STAMPS

T, To ' voatage on over 1W Matched BampUa lzV ICli. CADV, Providence, R. I.
V rtfer to Adam Ex. Co., of IVoWoVnc, ond (kta over 100,000 pleased customer in every 2.
"g, '? In tke Union. AUKNTtt tVANTMt.V liberal Inducements. Write for particulars. ,fi

Act on a new principle
rogalate the In or, stomach
anil bowulB 'hrovah tin
nertee. llo. ilasa Puts
$peedllu cure blllouenoss,
torpid Uvar and constipa-
tion. Suialltst, wildcat,
eureatl Srtosf(i,zotu.
KajnoWa free at ariurirtBts.
Cr. Ullu Bil do., MUilt. lull,

jy-
- S. KISTLEK, M, D.,

rnraioiAN and burgeon,
IM. JutUi ,: likauidoth, P

INSTRUCTIONS ON

TIIEBALLOT LAW

Important Communica-
tion to Republicans

of Pennsylvania.

A WARNING ABOUT THE TICKET,

Concise Explanation of How
to Voto on tho Now

liallot System.

What Is Ilimo by tho Voter, tho
Election OlIlcci'N, Watchers mill
Others Who Hiivo to Io with tho
Election from tho Time n Citizen
Presents Himself at tho Polls to
Vote Until the Ballots Are Counted
and the Result In Announced.
Chairman Frank Reeder, of the Repub

lican state committee, has issued from tho
party headquarters iu Philadelphia, a of
book of "instructions to voters under the
now ballot law, together with a statement
of their qualifications and dutios."

'In issuing theso instructions regarding
the new election law," said General
Iteeder, in commenting on what is being
dono to enlighten citizens on ' tho new
method of voting, "we hud a full realiza
tion of the difficulty in comprehending tho
new system of elections, that must neces-

sarily be experienced by citizens who havo
not had an opportunity to thoroughly
study the law. We have tried to make
our digest concise and comprehensive. I
believe a close reading of the Instructions
will make clear all the requirements of tho
law that directly concern the voter on
election day. There have been so many
digests and explanations of the law issued
from various sources that Republicans
will do well to follow these instructions to
avoid confusion, and, possibly; trouble
after the election.

Chairman Reader's Warning,
"There is a matter to which I desire to

call special attention. It relates to tho
preparation and printing of the ballot by
tho county commissioners, iliero nave
been sent out from the ofllco of tho secre-
tary of the commonwealth to every county
In the state Bpeclmeu uallots, prepared in
accordance with the form that would be
issued to voters in the first legislative dis-

trict iu tho city of Philadelphia, This Is
apt to lead to mistakes in the printing of
tickets for counties other than Philadel
phia, where o different form must be fol--
'omed.

In Philadelphia, tho candidates for dif
ferent c nty olllcos are nominated in
erparute eiitions. Therefore, in PhlUv

A i. a b must bo a separate croup
'fo C i ballot for each county officer
M Iw" uec for, and a cross mark must bo

jii the ballot for each county office.
lu other parts of the state, where nom-

inations for more than one county office
are made in one convention, all such nom
inations are included in one distinct group
on tho official ballot. The party name is
placed at the head of the group. A cross
mark nut opposite theword'Ttepublioan,'
which is placed over this group of county
nominations, would meau that the voter
desired to cast his ballot for all the Repub
lican nominees on such county ticket.

A Samplo Republican liallot.
"I have had prepared a samplo ballot

which is being issued from the Republican
state committee headquarters to the
county chairman and others for the in
struction of voters. At the head of the
ballot I havo bad printed these words!

" 'TO VOTE TIIE STliAIQHT REPUBLICAN
TICKET, PUT A CROSS (X) IN THE SQUARE TO
TIIE H101IT OF TIIE WORD REPUBLICAN
WHENEVER IT OCCURS IN THE FIRST COL-

UMN; in other words, as many crosses as
there are groups In the Republican col
umn tho word "Republican," as often as
it may occur, indicating the beginning of
a distinct Republican group. Tho only
difficulties in the use of the new ballot be-

ing those which arise from an attempt to
vote a mixed or "scratched" ticket. Re-
publican voters ure cautioned against vot-
ing any but n straight ticket (except for
good cause, and then only after careful
instructions), as to do so is attended with
danger that the entire ballot may be in
validated.

pr the convenience of all who will havo
to do with elections, General Heeder has
had his comprehensive little digest divided
into seven chapters, entitled as follows:

"When Elections to bo Held," "Qualifi-
cations of Voters," "Manner of Voting,"
"Insldo of Guard Rail," "Inside the Vot-
ing Shelf or Compartment," "Preparation
of Uallot" and "Penal Offenses."

Here are the chapters in tho order given:
! I

EMOTIONS.
Showing When General and Local

Elections Shall ho Held.
a. General Elections.

Tuesday next following first Monday
of November,

b. Ixcal Elections.
On the third Tuesday of February,

and for special purposes may be or-
dered by tho governor and the courts
on other days,

a Polls.
To be opened at 7 o'clock a. m. and

closed at 7 o'clock p. in.

II.
QUALIFICATIONS OF VOTERS.
Those Who Can anil Thoso Who
Cannot Voto Under tho Now Law.
All persons born or naturalized in the

United States, and subject to tho juiisdio- -
tiou thereof, ure citizens of the United
Stutos and of tho States wherein they re
side.

Every malo citizen twenty-on- e years of
nge, possessing the following qualifica
tions, shall bo entitled to vote at all elec
tions;

a. He shall have been a citizen of tho
; United States at least one month.
i b. He shall have resided In the state one

year (or if having previously been a
qualified elector or native-bor- n cut
sen of the stnto lie shall have re-

moved therefrom and returned, then
six months), immediately preceding
tuo election.

e, H shall have resided in the election
district whoro he shall offer to voto
at laait two months immediately pro- -

ceding the election. A minor
of age on tho day prior to tho

twenty-firs- t anniversary of his birth.
d. If twenty-tw- o yenrs of orc, or up

wards, ho shall havo poid, within
two years, a btate or county tax,
which shall have been assessed at
least two months and paid at least
one month before the election.

e. If tho name of the voter is not upon
the registry list he cannot vote unless
he make proof of his right to vote, as
heretofore required by Inw.

f. Tho law relating to right of challenge
and to proof of rigl o voto remains
as heretofere. ChiiTiige should bo
made before the person offering to
vote receives his ballot, but may be
mude at any time before he casts It.

Naturalization certificates issued by
the courts must be produced to the
hoard and are conclusive If genuine,

h. The voter is disqualified if he has
agreed to receive or receives any val-
uable consideration for his vote; or
has a wager or bet pending on the
election; or has been convicted of a
willful violation of the election laws,
or has promised to give auy voter a
valuable consideration for votlnjf or
withholding his vote.

III.
MANN HI! OK VOTING.

The Citizen Presents Himself, Claim-
ing tho Right to Vote.

Besides the election officers and super-
visors authorized by tho laws of tho United
States, or overseers appointed by the courts

this commonwealth, not more than
FOUR voters in excess of tho number of
voting shelves or compartments shall bo
allowed insido of the enclosed space at one
time and not more than TEN outside that
space.

specimen ballotsnnd cardsof instruction
can be obtained from the election officers
upon request.

The person desiring to vote will
a. Enter the room and remain outside

the chain or guard rail. When his
turn arrives he shall first give his
name and residence to one of tho
election officers in charge of tho bal-

lots.
b. The officer will thereupon announce

the same iu a loud and distinct tone
of voice.

c If the voter's name is upon tho BALLOT

check list, the inspector or clerk in
charge of tho said list will repeat tho
namo. '

H The voter will then enter the spaco In-

closed by the guard rail, unless his
right to vote be challenged.

e. If challenged by a qualified citizen he
shall remain outside the guard rail
until his' right to voto is determined,
but he may be challenged any tlmo
before the vote Is cast. It Is recom-
mended, however, that challenges be
made before the voter enters the
guard rail, or before ho receives his
ballot. His right to vote shall be es-

tablished in the manner heretofore
provided by law.

t If his right to voto be established his
name will be entered upon the voting
and check lists.

IV.
INSIDE THE GUARD RAIL.

How tho Ballots nro Given to tho
Voters.

The voter liavlng the right to vote will
enter within the guard-rail- .

a. The election officer having charge of
the ballots shall detach one from tho
stub and give it to the voter.

b. The said officer shall first fold It eo
that the words printed on the back
and outside of the ballot shall be tho
only words visible, AND IT CANNOT
HE VOTED UNLESS SO FOLDED.

c. Only ONE BALLOT shall be given to a
voter, unless he inadvertently spoils
It, wucn he may obtain another upon
returning the spoiled one.

d. Upon his receiving the ballot the
check-lis- t shall be marked by elec-

tion ofllcers,and the votershall forth-
with, and without leaving the spaco
enclosed by guard-rail- , retire to one
Of the VOT1NQ SHELVES or COMPART-

MENTS.
e. Only OFFICIAL BAM OTS can be vot(.

and any ballot otuer than a samplo
ballot, appearing to havo been ob-

tained otherwise than provided by
the Act, shall bo sent to the District
Attorney for his official action.

INSIDE THE SHELF.
ItetrulallotiB Regard 1112 tho Com- -

pailineut in Which tho
Ilnllot Is M;U-keil- .

The voter, upon entering the voting sheTZ

or compartment, must prepare his ballot.
a. To assist him in preparing his opri

CIAL ballot ho may mark a SAMPLE

BALLOT before going to vote and tako
. it witli him into the voting compart-
ment to copy from in preparing his
official ballot. He must voto tho OF
FICIAL BALlflT ONLY.

b. Cards of instruction will be posted in
each voting compartment or shelf.

o. No voter will be allowed to occupy a
voting shelf or compartment already
occupied by another, except when
giving tho help allowed iu the prep
aration of his ticket; nor to remain
in such compartment more than
THREE MINUTES if all the compart
ments are in use and other voters aro
waiting to vote.

d. If any voter declares to the Judge of
election that he desires assistance in
the preparation of Ills ballot, by rea-

son of disability, he shall be per
mitted by the judge of election to
select a qualified voter of the elec
tion district to aid him in the prepar-
ation of his ballot, such preparation
being tuade in tho voting compart-
ment. There is no provision in the
LAW WHICH REQUIRES THE VOTER TO

DEFINE HIS DISABILITY OR WHICH
GIVES THE JUDGE OF ELECTION ANV
DISCRETION TO REFUSE TO COMPLY

WITH THE REQUEST FOR ASSISTANCE,

made because of alleged "disability,"
e. A voter who shall, except as abovo

stated, allow his ballot to be seen
with an apparent intention of let-

ting it be known how he Is about to
vote, or shall wilfully violate any
provision of the act, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor,

t. No person within tho election room
shall electioneer or solicit votes, or
shall interfere with any voter when
iusido said enclosed space, or when
marking his ballot, or endeavor to
Induce any voter before depositing
tho ballot to show how he marks his
ballot. .

VI.
PREPARATION OF UALLOT.

Explicit and Important Directions
for Marking tho Ticket.

, If tlx voter desires to voto the

BTP.AlOrrr PAit l X ket, of In othei
words, for ALL the candidates on the
Republican ticket, he can do so by
moklng a cross mark, thus X, In the
square- or margin OPPOSITB and to
tho Right of the word Republican
at tho head or top of each Repub-
lican group. Tli is single mark or
cross will be equivalent to a cross
mark against every name iu such
Republican group, and will bo
counted as one vote for EACH Re-

publican candidate named. Each
oroup in the Republican column
must be similarly marked with a
cross.

) This year (1802) there will be the fol-
lowing groups in the Republican
ticket, to wit: 1. State ticket, em-
bracing condidato for Supreme Court
Judge, two candidates for Congress-
men nt Large, and thirty-tw- o can-
didates for Electors. 2. Candidate
for Congress. 3. Candidate for State
Senator (where such official Is to be
elected). 4. Candidate or candidates
for Representative. B. Candidate
for Judge (where such official Is to
be elected). 0. County candidates.
To vote the full Republican ticket, a
cross must be made for each of these
groups. A SINGLE CROSS AT THE TOP
OF THE TICKET SIMPLY VOTES F0RTI1K
BTATE ticket, or those In tho first
group. Such n ballot would not be
counted for the candidates for Con-
gress, State Senator, &c. In the
city and county of Philadelphia sep-
arate conventions aro held to noiu--
inale the seeral candidates on the
county ticket. For caji county of-

fice, thereto) o, there is a separate
group on the official ballot. In tho
other counties, howeverjvhore the
same convention nominnuJs ALL TUB
COUNTY candidates, the latter are
included In a single group. In other
words, the number of Republican
certificates of nomination determine
the number of Republican groups.
Section 14.

c If the voter desires ho can make a
cro-i- s mark in the square opposite and
to the right of each of the candi-
dates for each ofllco to bo filled In
the Republican column, and his voto
will bo counted as one vote for each,
candidate so marked.

d. If the voter adopts the plan of mark
ing a cross to the right of each can-
didate lie should be careful not to
miss a name, us a name not crossed
would not be counted.

IIow to Voto a Straight Ticket.
e. The slmplo method, where the voter

desires to voto the "straight" or
whole ticket, is to place a cross mark
to the right of the party name attlie
head or top of each group in tho Re-
publican column. The only difTcul-tie- s

in the use of the new liallot being
thoso which arise from an attempt
to vote a mixed or "scratched" ticket;
Republican voters aro cautioned
ngainst voting any but a straight
ticket (except for good cause, and
then only after careful instruction),
as to do so is attended with danger
that the entire ballot may be in-

validated.
f. Where a Democrat desires to vote for

u candidate on tho Republican ticket,
say for Representative in the General
Assembly, lie can put an X ut the
head of each group iu the Democratic t

column except the Representative

14.

17.

group; and if Micro are, say, two i by agent, not up
to be elected, he can the required

an X tho name one tian of the of the Savage Arms
Representative nominee the Dem- - tho fact that 'General'
ocratio group, and X oppo- - , Stevenson was one of those who stood re-si-

the namo of one Representative j for the arms, and was
nominee iu the Kepubltcnu group,
In other words, so far as ho votes a
frtraight ticket heMAltKSTIIEOROUl'S,
mid whero he desires to "cut" his
ticket he MAltKS THE NAMES of the
KOMINKGS.

g. Crosses must be marked in the Ar--
riiOI'KIATB MARCUS OH PLACE ONLY,
and always at the maiiT hand side
of the party column.

h. If a voter marks more xames than
there are persons to be elected to an
office his vote shall not be counted
TOP. SUCH OFFICE.

For ExAMrLi:. The voter marks a
cross to tho rlghtof theflrst group in
thefrlepubllcau column. This mark
would indicate one voto for EACH and
EVERY NAME printed in that group,
to wit, TUIHTY-TW- CANDIDATES FOR
rilESIDENTIAL ELECTORS, TWO CANDI-

DATES FOR C0X0.RE8B-AT-LAUG- AND
ONE CANDIDATE FOR Jl'DQE OF

COURT. This year two
aro to he elected.

If the voter, after liavlng placed a
c oss mark at the top of the group
and to tho right of tho word "Re-
publican," should desire to vote for
tho Democratic candidate for that
ofllco and should place a cross mark
opposite and to tho right of each of
their names, his vote for congress-inen-nHarg- e

would not be counted
for either party, because ho would
by so marking voto for FOCIt Instead
of two candidates.

i. Tho voter MUST NOT CROSS OUT ANY
names upon the ticket, nob cover
a name with a "sticker" or
"I'ASTER," except in the case referred
to in the next section.

J. AVhen a candidate has died or with-
drawn, and a substituted nomination
is made after the ballots are printed,
the new name will be printed upon a
"sticker," which should bo pasted
OVER to cover the name of the de-

ceased or withdrawn candidate. The
voter should, In placing the
"sticker" over the namo of tho can-

didate so orwlthdrawn, use
GREAT CARE so as not to cover more
THAN tho ONE NAME. Under no othei
circumstances can a "sticker" be
pasted over a name, or bo placed It

the Republican column.
k Ileforo leaving tho shelf o.

compartment the VOTER MUST folu
his ballot without displaying tin
marks made by him, in the 8AM i

WAY it was In' led when handed to
him by the election OFFICER, ami
keep It foldul until he has voted.

L After leaving tho voting shelf, and be-

fore leaving the enclosed Hyuiiv, he
shall give his ballot to the election
otiicer iu charge of the ballot box.

m. This officer, without UKFOLDlXt the
ballot, uhall NUMBER IT
hand upper comer of the baek m t 'i
ballot, imuiediaUtly to the left of i Ii

foldlufe line, and then shall 1 .

corner as to cover tho numlier, h.i
parte It down so that tho nuuilu
cannot be seen ami dciuwit it iu

box.
n. The voter may make n memoiaudnr

of the number of hi own b.dlot.
o. No voter, net an election officer, shnl'

he allowed to the
space after he lias ou 1H C it. excei '

to give help, as heremtiifori statwu

vn.
PENAL JOTFENSISS.

of Provisions of tho At;f
That Aro Punishable.

1. Allowing tho ballot to be seen, wil".
apparent intention of showiiu
marks.

2. Casting, or attempting to oast, an un
official ballot, or one improperly ob-

tained.
8. Interfering with voters.
4, Inducing voters to show ballots.
G. Uncovering numbers'.
6. Defacing, destroying, or removing

official lists of candidates, cards of
instruction, specimen ballots, or sup-
plies for marking.

7. Hindering voters.
8. Filing false certificates, papers, or let

ters.
0. Signing nomination papers when not

qualified.
10. Forging Indorsements to ballots.
U. Destroying, defacing, or delaying tho

delivery of ballots.
12. Willful or negligent

or misperformance of official duty.
13. Willful misfeasance of printers of bal

lots.
Appropriation or improper disposition

of ballot by printers.
15. Having ballots iu possession, other

than sample, outside of voting room.
10. Counterfeiting official ballots or hav-

ing counterfeits In possession. This
section does not apply to sample bal-
lots.

Violating any provision of the act.

thrown out its being
Representatives to standard; thatanexnmina-pu- t

opposite of records
In Company discloses

another
sponsible recognized

deceased

voting

intheru.lr

fco

Violations

ii 11 m
A

GrovcrWliollircd a Substitute,
and Adlia, the Copperhead.

Old Veterans Who Fought for tlio
Vnlnii Have No Tlmo for the Dem-

ocratic National Candidates.
iNDIANArOLIS, Sept. 2S.

Since their return from the great reunion nt

at Washington members of the Grrnd
Army of the Itepuhlic, Democrats as well
as Republicans, have been talking about
the universal criticism heard there of the
Democratic national candidates, Indulged
in by old soldiers from all parts of the
country. They do not believe there is
much sympathy for the patriotic and bat

ve' rans to be had from either
Cleveland or ' w They have dubbed
this the "non-i.- i ii": ticket."

Apropos of tlii-- general talk, attention Is
directed to a special dKpatch from Washing
ton to the Indianapolis Journal, during the
encampment, which caused a sensation. The
Journal special raid: "If anything was
needed to arouse the indignation of the G. A.
H. members nowin Washington against the
'military record' of 'General' Adlat E. Stev-
enson, the Democratic vice president candi-
date with Q rover Cleveland, it was the pub-
lication of a dipatch today from Middle-tow-

Conn. Midilletown is a great center
for the manufacture of lire nrm, and was
during the war. The dispatch says that it
has been discovered that in ISO'Jthe Savage
Arms Company, of Mlddletown, shipped
the Knights of the Golden Circle at Col- -

iittilmc O twn tlinnutinil rovnU'upo vli,'l
inanufaetiiivd for the United States

as an agent for those to whom the revol-
vers were sent. ,

Flaws In Roth ReoordH.
"The publication of this statement cre-

ated considerable talk in G. A. R. circles,
and the Democratic candidate for the vice
presidency has come in for a good share of
political condemnation. His record dur-
ing the war, the veterans say, must have
been known to Grover Cleveland, who
hired a substitute, and, it has been said,
left him in tho poorhouse nt the close of
Ilia rebellion to die a paupur. Coiifo-mentl- y

the head of the Democratic ticket
also goes down at the foot of the list in the
estimation of soldiers. Tho Mlddletown
dispatch does not go into substantial de-
tails by which 'General' Stevenson's name
was connected with the shipment of arms,
but it states that General Henry B.

who was Governor Morton's right
hand man at Indianapolis, discovered and
confiscated the arms. It is believed here
by lloosler eteransthat this was a part of
the shipment of artuo made to Indiana for
tho Knights of the Golden Circle. Tho
publication has aroused indignation upon
the part of the veterans toward both of
the Democratic candidates, who cannot
now hopo for any support from loyal
people."

A BUSINESS MAN'S VIEWS.
The President of a Silk Manufacturing

Company on the Political Situation.
The president of the Summit (N. J.) Silk

Manufacturing company, in giving tho
reasons why his company has established
mills in that village, says that he and his
associates would never have put their
money into tho enterprise but for the y

Tariff bill and their faith in tho re-
election of President Harrison, "which
faith is based on our confidence in the
sound common sense of the American pec
people," These are Mie words of a prac-
tical business man who is literally proving
his faith by his works. The conservative
sense of tho people at largq cannot but
strongly favor tho retention in olllce of u
president who has proved so safe and
trustworthy as Mr. Harricon.

Shotguns and Hnpo in Alabama.
The Kolb Democratic party of Alabama

has run out nn electoral ticket of its own
in opposition to the Jones Democratic
party. This insures tho state against
Cleveland, since the Jones Democratio
party intends this time to see that it has u
lair count, even tnougn u requires siiol-gun- s

and splious of rope to obtain it.

Philadelphia ltcpulilicnns United.
While there aro two separate ami dis-

tinct Democratio parties In Philadelphia,
each having a city committee and machine
of its own, there is but one Republican
party, and it is harmonious, enthusiastic
andtrium'phant. In 1H88 Philadelphia
nave Harrison but 18,000 majority. In 1888

it will give him nearer 80,000.

Tboy Aro Against Cleveland.
Farmer C'ookroll, of Illinois, at a recon- -

' tlon given by the Cook county (Chicago)
Uumocrucy, said iu the courke of an ad-

dress: "Now, ou behalf of 4,000,000 farin- -'

ors, I wish to warn you that you cannot
make Grover Cleveland the next president
of the United States." And the uniu iu

I the corner ald "Amen."

OB. MILES Yx
HEART S
R

CURE. xtgl-p-X

'''u. -

STATlsTicBBho,, fhiu on In fot'R has a weak
Or diseased Ileur i ln ti-- t FTmptoms are short
brentht upprcrn fluttf rlnu, fitlnt and
hungry apel!i,ifiln In cldeathcnHmolherlnB-
I'vollen anlilm, !roi.y (and katb,l for
which JK. M1JMM NEW HEART ClTHB
Is a marvelous r jan Uy. "1 have boen troubled
rith beart dlMnne fur years, my left pulse wat

,ry work, oouiu nines ncurcciy icoi m me
nmallevt oxcitenioni wuuiu always weaken bt
n"rvo9 uikI heart rind a fenr of Impending dfnth
sttirtHlnjolntliefacoior bouts DH JUILI--
NRRVINJ3 anil NEW JTKART VVUSt
lit' . only uicaitu.0 mat lias provea or any Dene- -i

and enred rao L. M Tlyer, Cloverdule, fid.jr. ille' I.Wcr Plllnnrc a suro reni"1y lor
Htllouaua :itid Torpid I.Ivpr. SO Ifuaa
JSC cema. Fi.io book on Heart Dlaeaae, witli
wonderiul awca Fiee ut dmirtt., or aUdrcja
DR. MILES' CO., Elkhart, I rid.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.FREE

oofi EYE SPECIALIST
win bein SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Oct. 12,
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from S 30 A 51 toS 1. M,
Persons who have hi'itdu'-h- or whose evr .r

canning diHcumfort nhuui t i'i II upon our Hp 'a'i i(
id tuey will ie i",?' i"iit and sklM;ul a(.

Ml t'lIAKCvH examlnr 5 cur eyes
Every jialr of glubsei orntrod 1h guuruntefrl to he

satisfactory,

QUEES & CO.
OuulUtn nul tntiH,

1010 "JUL rMJTHr.. IMULA

Mmonp

'f1 imS fl A ii
ileaiiiiiiil, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
.happsd Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc.

Removes and Prevents Dondrulf.

jVETCSL&i EtUUUINII UVHI I
pecially Adapted for Use in Hard Wales,

This GREAT COUGH CURE, this suc
cessful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by
druggists on a positive guarantee, a test that
do other Cure can stand successfully. If you
have n COUGH, HOARSENESS or KA
GRIPPE, it will cureyou promptly. If your
child has the CROUP or WHOOPING
COUGH, use it quickly and relief is sure.
If you fear CONSUMPTION, don't wait
until your case is hopeless, but take this Cure

it once and receive immediate help. Price,
50c. ana 51.00. ask your aruggist lor
SHILOIPS CURE. If your lungs are sore
or back lame, use SHILOIPS POROUS
PLASTERS. Price. 25c, t-

!or utile by j. H. ilagenbuch.

S3 w ULCERS
SCROFULA
RHEUMATISM

ZD BLOOD POISONB. o
And every kindred disease arising from Impuro

Mootf curcu uy mat neer-jiuiiu- 6

ana best 01 ail U1CU1C1UUS,

Book on Blood and Skin Discasos mailed frca.
THE SWIFT SPECIFICS Cu,

ATLANTA, OA.

SAHDEN'S

ELEeELT

UTESTPATINTS. tWITH tltCTRI- -

T. uinVFTii;BEST

lUFROVEMiKTS. SUSPEKSCHT.

Will cur, vllkcut tedt.-ln- an ftalsi ruutllng rrofc,
svcrUlttUa of ritn, aurv, farct. sinwel r lullni.reu,
ka tlltl vxhAU.tloQ. dr.fna l.e. b.rvouldtt lltr !'Ul.ae.1, Uoauor, riu.un.nu.iu. aiJmy, livr tndbiftddxr ei

Iftlnta, Uk. Uck, luoibtao. B.iatlca, gtaara.1 al.
I'Bia nralrl: ban r xuti Hr.lrrul Imyra.aMaala 'tr il
jltiarl lltr, a jrti.t lli- -t lu.iaitil, fait bj tba vaai-a- l

or h, rwrfalt S.llOO OO. aii I will uit -- II of tba abort dlaaa.
tloraorar. Ibou.a ' 'D . .ifd liy thla inaxaloM

iu?i4tloa artor a'l oitmr rtmaitm ranort.ina wtctr aav
lra4.oriaatitBiJ!alQtMlanae,rv otbrr aula

Oar rmwarfal Ii ,n..d, tLU'lHir IM'kXhOUT la tbtj
irrauti boab arar onaiad vc. nut 1 1' I It It r, HALL VKLTtt.

ll.allb a.a lltoroua Blr..,la t,lBMlll) la u u
Data Saol far Urfa Uiraualal (aablau, loalaa, Cra

''sJaJwxJaawr iiTiiaCTJWOOO
NO.OIO Broadway. NEW VOMa


